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A PUBLICA-rlON OF THE ASSOCIATED STUDENTS 
ENVIROt MENTAL CENTER WESTERN WASHINGTON UNIVERSITY 
by Jir.J Lafley 
ne of the most important 
conservation efforts ever 
undertaken by this country is now 
in danger of being dismantled . The 
Endangered Speci s Act is before 
the United States Congress this 
year for mandatory review and any 
number of changes can b mad in 
th Act . Th ch nges r nge from 
strengthening the effectiveness of 
the legislation to eliminating 
protection for plants . 
The Act was passed by Congress 
in 1973 and it provides protection 
for anim~ls and pl nt species which 
ar currently 1n dang r of ext nc-
tion or thos n t may b comes 1n 
the near future . For this cons rv -
tion program to continue 
pass both the S nate and 
of Representatives and be 
the President before 1 , 
1982 . 
Already 3nti- cons~rvat1on ob-
byists are appro~ch1ng he k gnn 
Adm1n stration and ~ongr ss with 
pl ns to gu this la~ . Efforts to 
support the l~w r being b ck d by 
ev ry national corservation group 
b cause they recognize its 
importance . 
hat makes vuch a law 
necessary? In recent decades the 
rate of species loss has been 
gre t y accelerated . This rat 
1n~r ase c n be dir ctly attributed 
h an activity . 
From 1600 to 1 
animal spec 
a rate of l 
to present 
which is on 
not in'"' ud 
that ha 
are now e 
ne and thr 
occur·ng d 
1 extinction 1n this 
incre s d wi h the 
population . As w 
land for our own use 
habitats necessary 
s to surv ve and we 
The black-f t ed ferret i s a large 
weasel that inhabi ts the Great 
Plains region in association with 
prairie dogs. It i s an endangered 
species and is rarel y observed. 
'1'he reason for ferret population 
decline is not kl'XJWl'l precisely but 
is probably due to elimination of ~ 
prey and destruction of or iginal 
grasslands. 
dnd scientists believe it 
~ 1nbrea with our corn plants . 
M x1can plant 1s also a 
It may be possible to 
a perennial corn which 
requ re 1 ss care thnn our 
nnual corn , thereby reducing 
production costs . 
Many medicines have be n 
er ved from wild species . In fact 
3lmost half of the pr scr1ptions 
~ed in the Uni d 3ta es contain 
ingredients from natu al sources . 
If we had lost n fungus, pen:c1ll -
ium, w would not hav~ the drug 
p nicill.n, nor any of the family 
of antibiotics that were later 
developed . Scientists are studying 
snails and mollusks in an efort to 
discover why they don ' t contract 
c ncer. Another cancer treatment 
~ay b d v loped from a substance 
found in a rar Eth1op1an plant . 
wood s an en rgy source often 
used as a direct fuel . Other 
plans produce hydrocarbon rich 
1 exes hich generate nbou ? o 
barr 1~ of oil per ere . Th 
pa1b tree in Brazil pr dues a 
s p which can be used tofu l die-
~ 1 engines . 
we would l1mina many of 
hese opportunities by allowin 
sp cies o become ex inct . In 
addition, endangered species ar 
important environmental indicators . 
Th arth ' s r of end ngerment 
s rv s as which 
how r:iuch 
lon r support 
and th Sp cics 
them , ·nclud1ng humans. 
atural sys ems 
oxygen, rccycl nu rients, 
down poll~ta1ts 1 
f r · 
n rate 
break 
Th purpose of th 
pf is Act 1s to pr 
th t ar end ngered or 
by restoring th se sp cies 
point at which it is no long r in 
d ng r of extinct on. fh er try 
f Interior ~nd the Secretary of 
Comm rce r responsibl for 
ad inist ring the Act. 
ther important functions of 
th Act ar determining and 
prote ting the er t1cal habitat of 
an endangered speci s. Critical 
h bit 1nc~ud s the ar s of and, 
nd ir sp occupied by the 
L the time of its 1 sti1g 
quired for its normal 
survival. fhis 
on is a means to lert 
g ncies, landowaers, and 
t th pr senc of 
by Val r1e Smith 
is it that makes hum 
from all 
s? ls it our "superior 
"that has mpowered u 
bility to build skyscr 
rtually eliminate a d 
, and to d ve 
pable of ann hi 
ns upon millions of 
it our emotions wh h 
1~ • It on y 
authorized 
necessarily 
r ghts of property 
dev lopm nt of 
reas may be 
d sign t1on if 
of Int rior or 
th economic 
outweigh the benefits of 
conserving an area. ~uch areas 
would not be excluded if the result 
would be the extinction of tne 
species. 
During reauthorization, the 
Interior Department may s k t 
limit the Act's prot tion to 
vertebrate animals only, eliminate 
rit1cal habitat designa · ns, rnak 
f d ral agency respons10 l t1 s 
optional, m~ke i mor diffi ulr to 
1st a speci s s nda or 
threaten d, and 1mit th of 
that learned to commun ate with 
humans is ashoe, born in Africa in 
1965 and arrived in Reno, evada in 
1966 to live with Beatrice and 
Allen G rdner. They want d to study 
hr communicative and arning 
abil1t1es. She was taught Amer1c n 
ASL, wh ch is the 
~angu g most commonly 
deaf Americans. Washoe 
earned ASL through or 
hro1gh molding, tak hand 
nd putting th m the 
motions. She c ught on quickly nd 
provided the Gardners w th plenty 
of inform ton b t r b ty to 
o unic t. 
it.zens t SUI~ t. At lS 
rigorously enforced. These changes 
woula destroy th Act's effective-
ness. It seems absurd that the 
g ncy ntrust d to administer and 
nf re the Act may propose them. 
The effort to reauthorize a 
and ffective Act will not 
y nd it will require the 
of a large number of people 
and organtzations. Here's what you 
can do: inform friends about the 
1mportanc of the reauthorization 
of the Act; write letters and make 
phone calls to administration 
off ci ls and m mbers of Congress 
and urge them to support a strong 
Act. 
Th plants ana animals that 
need the protection of the 
Endangered Spec!es Act ar€ relying 
n your h lp for their continued 
rv v 
., 
various d vices of syntax in 
language, evidently an important 
aspect of tual l nguage. 
have the ability to 
g, wh ch may be oeyond 
it s of other animals. 
species are 
they can 
st members 
onsider the 
cycle 
but 
creeps 
tr the s ug 
o som thing like a 
long stem topped with 
The globe 
sp res ay adhere to 
to be sc ttered 
throughout the nd start th 
life ye once again. ht kind 
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of message is sent during ti es of 
food scarcity to draw all th one-
d n1m ls togeth 
er t hat o 
It 
The honey bee has a remarkable 
~ethod of communication: The 
"waggle dance". A worker bee 
returns to the hive to tell the 
others of the i covery of a food 
source. She ( worker bes are 
female) begins nd aggl1ng 
her body, time 
"buzzing" by her 
wings. Th n inct 
figure 8 pattern, line 
of th 8 giving on nd 
distance of the food 
The canines cat 
primarily in thre ways: wi h 
pheromes (chemic 1 odors)J sounds, 
and body language. olves and dogs 
are well equipped for sending odor 
messages 1th a scent gland 
the tail and glands b tw e 
toes. When a dog 
scrapes at the spo with his p 
he scent of the sit 1s added 
with mess ges from hes inter-
digital glands. The scent b 
territori 1 n 
finding the 
even identify 
who know him. 
The 
n 
dogs 
refusing to return the stare and 
1 · away, or by cr1ng· 
n1mal 
c oser t 
integra 1 
honey bee or nightingale, 
this common l1ty, we m 
value animal life for 
with 
to 
of 
nimal lif. Dr. Fo not d 
sci nt1st 1n the stu y of wolf 
commun1cat1on, 
"Why must e 
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by Mark hulz 
Jl merg nt technology from the 
( 0 land of the Toyota now br n 
promise of an innov tive mas -
tran por at1on syst m. Thi sy tem 
would solv th industr1aliz d 
d for an fficient, non-
h gh-sp d mode of 
his n w could 
ow rful 
tin many 
st1mula 
vamping of ou 
transportation syst ms. 
This prodigious sy t m ould 
b come attai ar fu ur 
n ed: a biospir1tual 
r erenc for all lif ." 
a thank to u 
th Japanese 
o perf ct and 
tr in that op r 
pr1nc ple of magn t 
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magn ts which gener 
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f 
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revealed that pesticide poisoning 
has spread northward. ln southern 
Canada only four pairs were found 
in 82 eyries, while in the Arctic 
tundra 53 eyries yielded 31 pairs. 
During the winter of 1976-77 
at least nine peregrines were 
present in the vicinity of Lower 
Samish and Padilla Bays, which are 
near the towns of Edison and 
Bayview, according to a Fish and 
Wildlife Service Report. These bays 
contain a significant percentage of 
the remaining estuarine habitat 
available to large numbers of 
migratory waterfowl, shorebirds and 
raptors in the Pacific orthwest. 
The richness of this site attracts 
a diverse and abundant assemblage 
of wildlife species. Padilla Bay 
probably represents the largest and 
least disturbed stand of eelgrass 
left on the west coast of the U.S. 
Raptors are uniquely abundant in 
the area during the winter months. 
Commonly 100 raptors of 11 species 
winter there. Herlins and snowy 
owls are frequently seen and as 
many as 20 bald eagles winter in 
the area. 
The two bays int r approxi-
mately 50,000 ducks of 26 species. 
Over 20,000 brant have been 
recorded there during spring 
migration. intering shorebirds 
number in the thousands, the most 
abundant of which is the dunlin. 
overall bird diversity exceeds 200 
species making tone of the most 
diverse areas for bird life in the 
state. It is this bundance of prey 
species that mak s th area an ex-
cellent habitat for the falcons. 
These pry sp dependent 
upon then tural biot c richness of 
the bays fort eir subsistence. Th 
bays h ti port t st ging 
are f flyw y. It is 
h r bu d pr -mi -
b f r 
fli ht 
to Alaska where thy breed. If 
Pad1lla/Samish Bays and th rich 
elgrass beds they support w r not 
available, the brant popul t1on 
would suffer because they would 
arr ve on their breeding grounds in 
poor r physic 1 c nd1 n. 
Reproductive success would there-
fore be reduced. 
The largest single landowner 
in the Padilla/Samish Bay is a 
development corpo~ation. Their 
strategy over the past few years 
has been to buy out smaller owners 
to gain controlling interest of the 
tidelands. Development scenarios 
include recreational homesites and 
diked agricultural land. Diking or 
dredging and filling would 
eliminate eelgrass beds and destroy 
mudflats and salt marshes. The many 
species of plants and animals that 
are dependent on these habitats 
would be adversely affected by this 
loss. The threat of development is 
immediate according to the Fish and 
Wildlife report. 
The Washington Department of 
Ecology is considering portions of 
Padilla Bay for an stuarine n -
tuary. The department received pre-
liminary acquisition funds from 
NOAA to cover studies and 
management plans. Designations as a 
state park, wildlife recreation 
area, research natural area, or 
national wildlife refuge are all 
possible alternatives that could 
offer some level of protection. 
An undeveloped by the size of 
Padilla/Samish is becoming a rarity 
as demands for shoreline dev lop-
ment increas. A large undisturbed 
stand of eelgrass like th t found 
in Padilla Bay is almost a thing of 
the past along the west coast. Take 
a trip down Chuckanut Drive some 
morning and check out this unique 
rea. If you are lucky enough to 
see a peregrine falcon, you will 
have that experience in common with 
very few other people. If not, you 
will probably see a few bald 
eagles, numerous hawks, and an 
array of other birds, which will 
make the trip a memorable one 
anyway. 
by Jim Lafley 
Extinction: Th and 
Consequences of the Disappearance 
of Species. Paul and Ann Erlich 
xtinction and speciation, 
the creation of new 
species, are important biolog-' 
ical processes in evolution. 
Until recently the rate of 
speciation was greater than 
the rate of extinction. Man's 
actions have tipped the 
balance the other way. 
How and why this is 
happening and what we can do 
about it is the subject of 
Extinction . a new book by Paul 
and Anne Ehrlich. The 
Ehrlichs skillfully outline 
the various reasons we should 
be concerned about the 
disappearance of specie. 
Four basic arguments for 
preservation are presented: 
compassion, other organisms 
have a right to be on the 
earth; esthetics, their beauty 
symbolic value or intrinsic 
interest should be considered; 
econ011ics, many of them are of 
direct benefit to us for 
medical uses, food and the 
health of our crops; Indirect 
benefits, as components of the 
ecosystems, organisms provide 
ree, indispensible services 
to us. The production of 
o ygen by plants and the de-
composition of waste products 
are examples. 
our quality of life is in-
tricately linked with the bio-
logical re ources of the earth 
and our failure to deal with 
the result of our present ac-
tions will seriously effect 
the future of that quality 
Although this somber point 1 
stres ed in EJtinction, the 
author also include b t of 
humor and interesting stories 
about different specie. 
u;w~~iii,contain a lot 
of valuable i ormation that 
is easy to dige t. lf you 
have an intere tin the topic, 
this book i an e oellent 
primer. 
5 
New fedemtism: 
wMt environniental impGLt 
by J et S. S nior 
mp pr 
lso propo 
turn "dis rt 
programs to state and 
control. At first t seems lik 
good idea to decentraliz and 
return power and decis on- making o 
within reach of the people. But, at 
second glance, the polit cs becom 
more complex and the motives le 
According to the Reagan pl 
financial responsibility for av 
iety of programs including 
transit, sewage treatm nt f c -
ities and child nutrition wi l 
transf rred to the state b g nn 
in 1984, programs wh h 
the federal government 
billion every year. 
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by Michael Willis 
~ re you carrying any guns, ex-
plosives or dangerous wea-
pons? the ranger asked impatiently 
as be glanced at the endless line 
of cars waiting to enter the park. 
"No, replied Carl Huner, who was 
rapidly growing impatient himaelf. 
Leaning out or the control booth, 
the park ranger glanced into the 
cab or the pickup while banding a 
vindov sticker and some change to 
Carl. Carl shifted bis pickup into 
low gear and rolled into 
Yellovatone Rational Park. Be was 
about to achieve the unachievable. 
Carl Hamner is not an ordinary 
person. Nor is his taste for 
adventure run of the llill. 
Jlllotograpling wil.dl.ife ia hi 
and be includes billaelt in e ery 
abot As unique as it sounda, one 
uld ba e to see bia pbotograpbs 
to app iate bia errorts. Tbe 
val.ls or bi oorree abop in Bero, 
Arisona, are bung tb the beat ot 
bia work Hard to believe, unless 
JOU' re Irish, ia the photo or 
Baaer water skiing at IJO ■pb 
behind the Loeb N a ■onater One 
t 1■pre by a photograph 
ot Hu■er in full aoub suit, 200 
tHt below th surtaoe ot Monterrey 
Bay, bronc busting a great ite 
abark. But tbe at sensational is 
tbe shot ot hi■ bigb in tbe 
Ceacades, pitching triabee vitb the 
eluaive uatob These are Just a 
t, lee o tbe ut orcli ry 
1 Nr • 
to t the unthinkable 
a journeyed to 
aearob o tbe 
grizsl 
V the 
que 
er captured a gli■plae 
Today 
clear, 
t the 
Park. 
-7_ .... 
unload bis equipment. Camera case, 
tripod, and bait bag are carefully 
checked and placed into a backpack. 
This man is not after an ordinary 
wildlife photograph. Ir all goes 
well, this exposure will have an 
added ettect; the bear will be 
kissing tbe photographer when the 
shutter opens. One lligbt deem this 
an i■posaibility, but Carl H&1111er 
has years or experience and he 
never goes home, it you'll pardon 
the expression, without some 
exposure. 
Carl &boulders the backpack 
and begins to move. Sluething 
through the forest with the expert-
ise or a true outdoorsaan, be c011es 
to a clearing along the river. To 
Carl's delight, a aassive, 
obocolate brown grizzly is sloshing 
around n t to the bank looking 
frustrated after an evening of poor 
tisbing Carl ■entally processes 
every step ot bis predetermined 
plan to be sure that nothing is 
overlooked. Vitb aeveral precise 
■oveaents, llaaler takes tbe tripod 
fro■ his sboulder, extends the lega 
and stabilises it on a level piece 
ot ground. Next, he unsboulders tbe 
paok, unzipa one ot its 
OOllpal'"taenta and oaretully reaoves 
the oaaera Carl OpeJUI tbe oaaera's 
til■ obulber and inaerts a 
cartridge, keeping an eye on tbe 
bear at all ti■es. Be attaches the 
caaera to its tripod and sets the 
aut011atic tiller, giving biuelf 
ti ■inutes to rendezvous itb th 
wild grizzly. 
Grabbing a aaall knapsack, 
Carl sv1 1 110 es into position. 
t tbe 1natant be is spotted 
the griul rk1ng taat, our 
dropa bl s 1Dg 
position to one knee prod 
jar of bone troa the Ima ok 
bis right cheek with a 
unt. The bear is 1 
rm...._.'"d at n alarlling rate 
grunting and rtlng like an old 
eqt.ne tries to relax 
tb griszl o be pp 
be poaaiblil t 
Vl"ODg OD 
abutter doe 
, or the 
lation is out s rt 
ds to a atop ten 
1Dg to look friendly 
Car bats his eyelids and smiles at 
the same time holding his breath 
and glancing at his watch. The 
sweeping second hand indicates that 
ninety seconds remain before the 
camera shutter opens. Not daring to 
move, Carl waits for what seems 
like an eternity as the bear takes 
one cautious step after another. 
The air is crackling with the 
tension of the moment. The bear is 
so close that Carl aeeas to sense 
its brainwaves. 
Rushing electrical impulses 
traverse bis spinal column as the 
grizzly's cold, wet nose touches 
bis ear. Haaler glances to the side 
to see the curious brown eyes 
gazing at hi.a from a buge head of 
brown rur. The second hand on his 
watch begins to sweep away the last 
five seconds. The bear's tongue 
slowly rolls up Carl's face as the 
kodachrome rolls through the 
camera. Slurpl Clickl Mission 
accomplished. TriUllphant, Carl 
almost reaches out to bear bug the 
giant ani■al. His survival instinct 
counteracts this toolish urge. He 
knows what he ■ust do. 
The bear is beginning to look 
annoyed as the layer of honey on 
bis host's race wears thin. A tine 
predioaaent to be in but uperienc 
has taugbt this aaater ot wildlife 
photography to attend to every 
detail. Slo ly unzipping tbe 
knapsack t t bad been strategical-
ly placed in front or hia, be 
reaches in and brings out thre 
pound salllon ate • All in one 
■otion be captures the grizzly'a 
attention, throws the fisb to on 
aide and confidently stands up for 
the leisurely stroll to his caaera 
earl BUiier is oblivious to the 
sounds of the hungry bear devouring 
bis food, tor he is already plan-
ning bis next kodacbrome adventure 
